PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE and AGENDA

(Postings must be filed with Town Clerk’s Office one hour prior to the close of business)

Board/Committee Name: Cultural Council

Date: February 19, 2020

Time: 5:00 p.m.

Place: Mystic Valley Room

Submitted by: Peter Pulsifer

Email: home@pulsifer.org

Agenda

1. Approval of January 15 meeting minutes
2. Financial report
3. Possible extension of 2019 grant project (Srabonti Bandopadhyay)
4. Grant-funded projects so far
5. Porchfest report (credit requirements: just WCC, or MCC too?)
6. Cultural District report
7. Downtown construction report
   7a. request for MBTA cultural component
   7b. impact on cultural activities
   7c. beneficial cultural partnerships
8. Town budget request, preliminary consideration
9. Other business